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368 Terrace Road, North Richmond, NSW 2754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House
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Craig  Donkin

0245712500
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Auction Guide $1,790,000

Perched high on the riverside escarpment, this tri-level home commands panoramic views across the Richmond Lowlands

to the distant city skyline. Overlooking the meandering Hawkesbury River, the family residence promises a tranquil

lifestyle amidst breathtaking scenery.Inside, the home's thoughtful split-level design maximises space and views, as

evidenced by the living and games room's vaulted, timber-lined ceilings. The top level houses a country-style kitchen with

an island and stone benchtops, a meals area framed by a large bay window, and a living space leading out to the elevated

balcony.The top floor also hosts the main bedroom with a spa ensuite, built-in robe, and another bay window that offers

serene river vistas. The ground floor has three additional bedrooms with built-ins, a three-way bathroom, and a third

living space, ensuring privacy and family comfort.Outside, the property reveals numerous balconies and outdoor spaces,

including a large timber entertaining deck and a full-width patio. A double lock-up garage, three covered carports, and a

large paved driveway enhance the home's functionality and practical needs.Boasting a prominent street frontage in a

coveted area just minutes from North Richmond, the property offers a rare blend of rural allure and urban convenience,

perfect for those seeking a peaceful yet connected lifestyle.Features: - Elevated riverside residence with expansive

regional views - Spacious split-level layout maximising family space and panoramic vistas - Timber country-style kitchen

with island and stone benchtops - Adjoining meals area with bay window and living space to the large balcony - Main

bedroom on the top floor with ensuite, built-in, and bay window views - Three additional bedrooms on the ground floor

and a third living space - Multiple outdoor entertaining spaces, including a large timber deck and full-width patio - Slow

combustion fireplace, ducted AC, and a solar power and battery system - Double garage, three covered carport spaces,

and large paved driveway - Only 4-minutes from North Richmond shops, schools, and servicesContact your friendly

Cutcliffe agent today for more information or to arrange a private inspection.


